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TESTIMONY! DISMISSAL OFCOACHING JOB

AT BEND HIGH

OFFERED DEWEY

DR. BRUMFIELD

THROWS CHAIR

AT HIS JAILER

Woman Admits
Acid Throwing
After Funeral

(II, l.'nl'H I'rna toTh lUnd BulMln.)

AKI'.CN, Ohio, Kept. 23.
Mm. Minnie Dorr, arrested fol- -

lowing her husband's funeral
today admitted throwing acid In
liU face, causing his death. "I
wutiled lo make lilm suffer. I

did noi want to kill him," she
told tlio police.

She told I hi! authorities he
abunpil her.

Millions From
Liquor Taxes

Now Expected
I Mr I nll.- -l I'r- -. t. Th. II. nd llull.tin.)

CIIICAliO, H"il. 23. Willi

liilprmil revenue tuxea on lliUor
iiiiri'ipul"d, ri'VPiiuii ugeiiln lo- -

duy regarded iiiIIIIoiim of dollars 4
of tuxes lo be rollpclpil on coll- -

I rn lit nil booze uh certain.
A prohibition flying squad- -

ron leuvpa IoiiIkIiI for Hun Fran- -

rln), lo rurb Hie booze traffic
there. It inuy coma northwest
liitiT. '

0. A. C. STAR IS CHOICE
OF BOARD

SQUAD DISSATISFIED

Kr-kl- Wiiil't tlrUUrun Mentor,
IHh liiri'tl ICih kHi'H Hrudy lo

up 'Mi( liltiK Hul Won!!

Itcinuin on Kiiiuli).

As the outcome of agitation under
way during the last two weeks

against Frank I. Kockwel! as coach
of thii llend high school football
team, City Superintendent S. W.

Moore acting on Instructions from
thn teachers' committee, wired to-

day to George (Admiral) Dewey,
unking li in to come at once to take
the position of couch of high school
athletics. I'p to late this afternoon
no unswer had been received. Dewey
was a star In football and basketball
at O. A. ('. and last year was couch
at liaker.

Coupled with this Information It
was leurned that Mr. Kockwell had
been advised by the teachers' com-

mittee in the course of a conference
held yesterday, to resign. He declared
this afternoon that he would contin-
ue us an instructor of high school
subjects. He baa no desire to con-

tinue us an athletic director.
Students Object

That the course taken In regurd
to the couching season will be optios-e- d

by the football siuud and quite
probably by the high school student
body was strongly intimated this
afternoon by representative students,
who asserted that Charles W. Krs- -

kine, llend attorney who coached dur-

ing the latter part of last season, is
their choice. "Krsklne or no coach,"
was the sentiment they expressed.
They declared also that they were op-

posed lo the removal of Itockwell as
an Instructor, although anxious that
he be replaced as a gridiron men-

tor.
It is understood that a student

committee will be given a hearing aa
to student preferences at the next

meeting of the school board.

PENDLETON ROUNDUP
ELIMINATIONS BEGIN

( Rr L'nitrd Prm to The Brnri Rullrtih.)

PKNDI.KTON, Sept. 23. Elimina-
tion contests in bucking and bull
dogging, marked the opening of the
second day ot the twelfth annual
Roundup. Nearly 15.000 funs are In
attendance.

ARBUCKLE CASE

NEARLY READY

CAN PROVE CAUSE OF
DEATH, DECLARED

MANAGER IS WITNESS

Former CIom Friend of Comedian

K.kpectPl to Illume Arburkle

For Girl's Death Physician

Attending Actress to Titlfy

(Br t'siud Prns to Tlx Bead Bulletin.)

BAN FRANCISCO. Sept. 23. Dis
trict Attorney Brady today announc
ed that evidence will be introduced
In preliminary bearing tending to
show that Roscoe Arbuckle. movie

comedian, assaulted Miss Virginia
Rappe in a cruel and Inhuman man
ner, cauHing injuries resulting Id her
death.

Al Semnacher, Miss Rappe's man

ager and formerly Arbuckle'a close

friend, waa expected to make this ac-

cusation on the witness stand.
Dr. Arthur Beardnlee, whom both

prosecution and defense claim aa a
witness, reached San Francisco and
will meet the district attorney today.
He may testify in the preliminary
hearing.

He was the first physician attend-

ing Miss Rappe.

FEW TRAVELING ON
SETTLERS' SPECIAL

Fight Induced to Come West as Re-

sult of Summer Campaign Con-

ducted by State Chamber.

When the settlers' special arranged
by the Oregon chamber ot commerce
arrives in Bend Tuesday, the Bend
Commercial club will be put to no
trouble whatever in entertaining the
visitors, according to Secretary L.
Antles. The reason is that the entire
number secured by representatives
of the chamber In the middle west
for the entire summer Is only eight.
Part of these wii go to Portland, the
remainder coming to Bend.

The party was organized by J. R.

Heurlng. agent of the state chamber,
who has been in the middle west
during the last summer. It was ex-

pected the party would be consider-

ably larger, but owing to Inability
of farmers to market their products,
many who planned participating In
the trip to Oregon cancelled their
reservations.

BONUS ATTORNEYS
ARE U. OF 0. GRADS

EUGENE. Sept. 23. Ten of the
35 bonus attorneys for the counties
of the State are University of Ore-

gon men, as Is revealed by a compar-
ison of the list of attorneys with the
records of the alumni secretary. Of
the others, scarcely any two are grad-
uates of the same school, giving the
university a large plurality over the
other Institutions represented.

A former member of the class of

1910. Charles W. Erskine of Bend,
is bonus attorney for Deschutes
county and a graduate of a still ear-

lier class who will aid world war vet
erans in adjusting their claims Is

Francis V. Galloway, of The Dalles,
a graduate, with the class of 1907,
who will serve Wasco county.

DR. YOUNG HERE TO
CONDUCT RALLIES

Dr. Geo'-g- H. Yonrg. northwest
director of religious education for
the Baptist church, arrived In Rend

this morning to conduct a series of
rallies for the young people of the
church, Saturday afternoon and eve-

ning. Tonight he will attend a ban-

quet which is being given to. the Sun-

day school teachers. He will preach
Sunday morning and evening.

REGISTRATIONS FOR
HOME CLASSES ASKED

Women Interested In taking up
work In millinery or dressmaking
classes are invited by Miss Eva Com-egy- s,

county home demonstration
agent, to call at the city rest room
on Saturday from 10 o'clock In the
morning until noon, and from one
to four o'clock In the afternoon.

MAHONEYWILL

BE REQUESTED

MAY MAKE PLEA FOR
DIRECTED VERDICT

DEFENSE IS JUBILANT

State's Case Weakens When Owa

Witness Admits Aged Bride

Was Still Alive When Carried

Away In Death Trunk"

(Br United Proa to Th Bend Bulletin.)

SEATTLE, Sept. 23. Attorner
Lee Johnston, James Mahoney!
counsel, is expected to ask Judge
Ronald to atop Mahoney's murder
trial forthwith by directing the Jury
to return a "not guilty" verdict.

Mahoney and his lawyers are Ju-

bilant following state witnesses'
admissions yesterday that Mrs. Ma-

honey was still alive when the truck
driver got the supposed "death
trunk" from the Mahoney apartment.

Witnesses continued to testify to-

day in the trial of James Mahoney,
accused wife murderer, with the case
against the alleged slayer admitted-

ly weakening.
The majority of testimony today

centered about the "mystery" trunk.

PARENTSWANT

REID SCHOOL

GILCHRIST, AND F.IVKK-FROX- T

RESIDENTS, IX PETIT-IO-

AGAINST SEXDIXG CBXb

DRKX TO KENWOOD.

Residents of McKay. Gilchrist and
Riverfront are the signers of a pet-

ition on file with Clerk J. C. Rhodes
of the Bend school district, asking
that the recent change made in the
boundaries for the territory eared
for by the various grade school be
so changed as to allow their chil-

dren to attend the Reid school. The
streets represented in the, petition
were formerly included in the Reid
district, but were changed because of
lack of space at the Reid and a sur
plus at the Kenwood.

The petitioners set forth that the
distance to the Kenwood school is
much greater, and that because of
lack of sidewalks the children are un-

able to attend classes in inclement
weather. An opportunity for a hear-

ing before the directors is asked.
Eighteen pupils are represented in

the petition.

STUDENT CREED

IS FORMULATED

CITIZENSHIP IS OUTLINED FOB

PUPILS IX CIRCULAR PLACED

IX EACH GRADE SCHOOL

ROOM SIOORK IS AUTHOR.

. A civic creed for the school co11"

dren of Bend, arranged by Superin-
tendent S. W. Moore, has been pub-

lished and is today being placed In
each grade school room In the city.
The pupils are all expected to famil-
iarize themselves with its clauses,
which are as follows:

I am a citizen of Bend, of Oregoa,
and of the United States.

I will help to make my city a
clean, healthful, and beautiful place
to live In.

I will help to make my State bet-

ter by obeying the laws, and by help-
ing others to obey them.

I will be e good American, and
will always love my country and my
country's flag.

I will try to learn to make an hon-

est living, so that I may be happy
myself and helpful to others.

I will always try to be fair in play
and true In work.

I will try to be kind to every liv-

ing thing, the poor, the weak, the
old, and especially to dumb animals.

I pledge these services to my city,
my state, and my, country.

SI (HIT OF GUN QUIKTS
PRISONER

SYMPATHY IS EXCUSE

Ait uwil Murderer h Trent men:

(.hen Jull Inmsle Angered Mini

Aullioi IiIi m IIpIIpvp Hp lw
I'1iiIiiK Insane.

Illy I'nttnl I'ikm I'lTh I Unit Hulltlln.)

KOSKllt'ltli. Sept. 23- .- Dr. It. M.

Iliumfield went on I hp warpath .

Iln tiurlpil a rlmlr ul Jailer
"two Kim" Hopkins when Hi" luttnr
iipp I his cell door. Tim rhulr ffll
hIiIIiiIitpiI. Hopkins wpiiI lull) dm

i.'ll. rovrn-i- l I In' dentin! Willi a gun.
nml IhrPiilPiiPil lo kill him If Iip

"tried Ihut stuff."
Ilriiinrii'lil IIipii mild Hi" ullurk

H.I4 rnuM-i- l by Hi" way 111" officials
liuil treated a man sent In fur lutrd

luliur. TIip iiiillinrlllPii unlit Hi" mun,
Cli.uiea Cobb, did bill III Hp work

It n aentpiire of three moiilha ul

luird Inhor.
Tlipy clnliii llrumfleld la uttempt-l- i

k lo "pluy limine."

EVANS TRIAL

IS NEXT WEEK

jmihtmi xt mil fikht dkgp.ik
Ml llliKIt KM'KII F.ll TO III:

roVICsTFO nv ri.K OF

TIIK DALLES. Sept. 23 AbP

Kvana, confessed nluycr of Jumps
Koran, will probably bp trli'd next

W""k. It In aiinouiirpd by IMmrlrt
Frmirla V. Calloway. F.vans

was Indlrtpil on n charge iT first de-

gree murili'r, and nl his arraignment
was represented by his attorney, W.

P. Myers of llenil. Thp cane Is to he

lrl"d befnie Judge Fred W. WIImoii.

II Is tii Hp definitely PutabllBbed that

Inutility will bp thp rhlpf ilpfennp.
Slnrn Ms nrreit, Kvana Is an (I to

l.avp bi'ii artlnn uneerly III bis cell

In tho county Jail. At tlnips ho

lurid, and rnnvprsps
wlih Jailer I'lileman anil visitors. At

other times he seems lo rerornlie no

me, Coleman says.
At oiip llmo he la aald to havp

tihowi-- alxna of vloli'iire. Jailer Cole-

man was ataiidliiK IiphIiIp Ilia cell,
wlu n Kvana suddenly torn his own

ahlrt from his buck, at the same time
turnlnn to Culeman and anklliK:

"Why did you do that?"

TREATIES SENT

TO THE SENATE

isi: iti:sKitv.Tio si auk in

I'AITH IIOIIAII STII.I.

A(ilti:i:MKNT ANI Wll.l.

I AIIKV I KilIT TO KI.OOK.

'4
(Pj tTnllnl Trna to Th. Ilfnd Bullrtln.)

WASHINGTON, Kept. 2.1. With
tno reservation, designed to prevent
appoliitment of an American repre-
sentative on any Interniitloiiu'l body
set up under the German treaty with-

out expressed connreaslonnl consent,
the German, Austrian and lliinKiirliin
pacts went to thn Hennto today.

The committee approved of Hie

pacts by n vole of nlno to one, lloruh
oppoHlng II. He will carry tho fluht
to the senate floor, ho declnred.

COST OF MISSOURI
TO IJENI) TRIP

From Missouri to Rend on nn ex-

penditure of was tho accompllKli-nicn- t

of William Hunt, atepson of

H. P. Mlnler, formerly In tho realty
business lioro,.who arrived this week.

Hunt also llvod In Bond ioveral years
ago. The expenses ot the trip would

linve bqen even loss except for tire
and dlfforentlnl trouble encountered.

SOVIET SYSTEM

FOUND FAILURE

iirsTi:n:s of hissia iskivk

i:i:ti hnkh to contkoi, of
I'ltlVATK CAPITA!, S F.F.PINti

CHANGF.S pl.AWKU.

(llr I'nilM Vrnm bTh Brn4 )

MOSCOW. Sept. 23. M. Kama-nef- f,

head of the Moscow soviet,
member of the bolshevik cabinet
told I lie I'nited Press that the soviet

government bad decided to return all
Industries throughout Russia to pri-

vate capital except four railways,
metallurg'eal, textile, and fuel sour-

ces.

Kamuneff declared that Russia Is

on tho eve of a sweeping reorganiza
tion Including reinstallation of

large part of the capitalist machinery
abolished in the 1917 revolution.

IRISH PUZZLE

NEARS FINISH

BRITISH CAIHNF.T .MKMBF.lt M AX

DRAFT OF PRF.MIKH'S FRO-POSK-D

RKI'I.V TO SINN FKIX

XOTK.

iHr I'nitrd I'm to The Brnd tlullclln.l

LONDON. Sept. 23. A fateful and

possibly a final decision regarding
the Irish peace situation with an at-

tendant conference between repre-

sentatives of two governments, im-

pended today with members of the
British cabinet Individually inspect-

ing drafts of Lloyd George's propos-
ed reply to Sinn Fein.

Ireland is reported to be looking
hopefully toward a satisfactory reply
Insuring a conference and termina-
tion of the age old struggle.

tions. Japanese-America- n relations,
with tho less important but equally
interesting question of future rela-

tions between England and France
and Jupan forming the third side of

(the triangle.
Although she has wide financial

and economic Interests In the whole
Far East and her colonies In Indo-

china, French statesmen recognixe
that France's role in the Pacific
question is considerably less Import-
ant than that of any of the other
three major powers. Therefore they
foresee that sho will be in a position
to act with mediatory influence.

An article by Jacques Bnltivllle In
La Liberie capably Films up the views
of n cprtnin section of French opin-
ion regarding the Pacific question,
lie says:

"The Washington conference ap-

proaches and the object Is becoming
more clear. It Is a matter of high
politics and of diplomacy In n new
and considerably widened domain.
The ense Is very simple. Englr.nd and
France have 'accords with Jnpnn.
Thiuika to these which envisaged the
protection of India, the British pos-

sessions mid those of France were
not menaced during the war. The
Japanese alliance rendered uncon-
testable services, Naturally, Japan
demanded recompense and It waa at
the exnouso of China."

NEW DRAMATIC

STARS APPEAR

15. A. A. C. CAST PLEASES
AUDIENCE

Amateur Appearing In "IIpIIpvp Mp,

niiIIim'' HpipmI t'miftuiil if

trlonlr Abllll Will I'P Hppii

Attain Till F.ti'iilng.

Koine new dramatic stars anionic

lleud'a amaleur players made their
bow lo an audience at the American
I.eKlon bulldlnit last niKht. when the
II. A. A. ('. playpra slaKed tho first

performntire of their first play. "Be-

lieve Me. Xantlppe." Some members
of the cant had appeared In plays
preapiited by the old II. A. A. C, but
aonip of thp hi'Ht work waa done by
thonn whimp talent III llibi line waa
beinit dlniilayed for the fliAt time.

Among these were Jark WriKht
and Ma in " ret Thompson, In (ho leail-lii-

parts. While both pre ulready
reroKiilxed as entertainers, thls waa

Ihpir first appearance here In a i!uy.
Nevertheleaa they performed In a
way which revealed complete ease
on the atnae and a realization of the
lively story they enacted.

The eiiprny of the wpstern ulrl re-

vealed Itself In every action of Miss

Thompson, while the leading man
carried a difficult part through to
the end without a slip.

Port Well "lum
('nil C'oyner as the liny Juller was

a revelation to his friends. With al-

most no previous experience before
an audience, he was the hit of the
show In the comedy part aaslKiied
to him.

Act I, In which the plot la laid.
Is one which might drug a little un-

less well handled, but Dr. I.. W. Uat-chi'- ll

and Wlllard Houston as the
lawyer and 111" detective kept up the
Interest while the details necessary
to appreciation of the remainder of
the play were brought out. Italph
Curtis appeared as a desperado in
acta two and four.

John Gagen waa perfect In the role
of the typical western sheriff, pre-

senting dominating figure at all
times. As his sinter. Mrs. Craig Coy-n-

played the part of "Dolly'a"
guardian aunt with a nice balance
between comedy and propriety. Miss
Fern Aellen aa tho bad man's unre-
fined accomplice presented an effect-
ive picture.

Hinge HuMincKS Difficult
Particular credit la duo the ama-

teur actors for thn perfect manner
In which they handled the compli-
cated buslupas of tho play. Numerous
trifling propertlea. the absence of any
one of which would cnuae a serious
break In the action, are neressnry In
this play. Yet not once did a mistake
of this kind occur. Norman Cobb aa
properly man deaervea credit for his
work, even though lie did not appear
on tho stagn. Grease, paint is an Im-

portant pnrt of acting, nnd C. It.
Smith Is to he complimented on the
artistic work ho accomplished be-

hind tho scenes.

UNIONS GATHER TO
AUTHORIZE STRIKE

Oil Field Workers Tiikliut Action on

ltefeli'iiilll.n Vote Giving Power

to i:tend Walkout Scope.

(Ilr tlllltnl Trm tnThr Rrnil Bulletin.)

TAFT, Ciil., Sept. 23. A speclul
meeting of tlio district council of the
oil unions of Bukersflold was culled
today to take action on a referendum
vote giving tho council power to ex-

tend tho strike to other oil fields If
It boos fit.

A decision regarding a general
strike was regurded certain tonight.

CONFERENCE IS MARKING SHIFT

FROM BALKANS TO THE PACIFIC

lly Webb Sillier,
(United Prau Staff Carmiiinilrnt I

PARIS. Sept. 23. The Washing-
ton conference is tho beginning of a
uew phase In diplomatic history and
marks the permanent shifting of the
center of tho world's diplomatic
equilibrium from the I.alkuiis and
Mediterranean to the Pacific. This Is

the genernl opinion of French states-
men and publicists. For the first time
French public opinion regarding the
Washington conference is beginning
to rrystnllro. Hitherto, statesmen
and the public have given little at-

tention to the conference, owing to
the Franco-Britis- h differences over
I'pper Silesln. With that troublesome
quisiion the public Is

turning Its attention toward Wash-

ington.
Tha closer tho project of the con-

ference Is examined tho more French
officlulilom is convinced of the
worldwide ' significance nnd Import-
ance but It Is regurded primarily
its n question between the I'nited
States, Kngltiml and Japan.

There Is a widespread Impression
that the question of disarmament In

the conference Is subsidiary and de-

pends upon some successful solution
of the Pnclflc problom and was In-

jected ns "bniti" that tho big vltnl

problem of the conference Is tho fut-

ure trend of Anglo-America- n rela
I


